
FOR RENT.

JjlOR RENT.
TIip ujMrtnlr Dwelling apartmrnm of the bull

log Mo. IWi, west kl<le of Mala itreet, «.|t|«»l
Eleventh (formrrlj Union) Mreet. Pom.«#I«
given IwmHIatilj. Apply to

JAMES L. IliWLEV,
1820 Main Stmt

jpOR KENT-~
A good Brick Dwelling Home, No. 103

situated on westiideof ClmplUie, north
lltli, containing eight rooms; gait ut

water. Apply to

1*3 OKO. ROP1W8QK, Receiver,

j^Ylii IU.NT. I'BOM J II'.VI DAY <>l APRIL
Fine Hlore Boom and grw>«l Dwelling attack

opp4>Hlto tkvoii'I Wniil MatkU, h'u. In
U««t btiilnna locality. Fine lar^o Dwelling, >
£SM (Thaplluo Mrirt, poMCMing nil modern Ii
|irovemenl» autl conveniences. Thrw Iiwelllti
containing thru- rooms ucl). ou Thirl j-tblrJ HI

Inquire of K. LAl'KIN,Mirknt Hqnani Dry Uoorii lilcre, Ito. lull' Marl
Ml., Wbti ling, W. VaJ
nOR M INT.

llooiiiH in Itiiheiiient of McLuro Hon
and Rooms up stair;, in house adjoining!
Name. Apply to
J:il JOHN McU'RK.
AM ROOM Foil RENTAtUi.lonRailroad Ticket Oilier, 12(0 Marl
street. corner room under McLure llouy.-. IW
alon nlven April l*t. divt'

jjlOK RENT.
Three nrw Dwelling Ifninvs situated on Uiee.

Mdo of Main street, Utwwu Twenty'third a
Twrnij'foarth street*. tfald houses nave all t
modern liii|nuveuitntji, contaiu nix rooms vac
have water ami pi throughout.
For term*, Ac., apply to

J. R. McOORTNhY, oi
<). II. CAltNAIlAN.

jglOK RENT.
HiimIh»?*b lto«in\ OITlrea ami Hceplng Rooms

It... ...... 1.. ..I..'. Ifu.1 L II... A.m.. .. !....

Hall <mi ttilnl story of same, with mill and eo
mttlee room* mljolnli k< I will also tent the Km
lug Ilouno, No. 12W Main Btnet.

THUS. O'HIUFN,
de*.'8 A gen1

j^WKLUNU llur>K For. HF.NT.

No. HI South Front r«*t, Hand.pleamn
aituated mid ilrsi' hlo. Alto, one Itoom in «*co

lory of No. 81 Tvelfih itreet, mltaUe for nn oil
or alreplng room. IW«eiMoti gl*en iuimcdinU
Enquire of D1L K. A. IIII.DttKTII,

dn» No. I'.1HI Itnpllnext

I^OH ItKNT.

The Inrge throe story Warehouse J!
15(13 Main street Two fronts, Main ai

South streets. Possession April 1st.
Apply to

_

detf A. AM.KN 1IOWKM.

JjlOU KKNT.

One «»f tho.se de*iru1>!e small Store Rooti
with good Dwelling attached, on 11th!
(formerly Union street). Possession r

he had January 1,1877.
del ISA At! I ItWIN, Agent.

JjlOlt RENi.110USK.

Containing cij;b* rooms nn.l Bath Room,
Jaeob alletrt, l*twr"n 13th m.<l 11th, wrsi
Oaa and water. Will l>c rented low to nvponat
tenant. Euqulrc of

Joseph r~ wiide,
no2l Kookseller and .Slntlnner, Main

I^Olt RUNT.

Four two-dorr Frame II tinea, entirely m
painted and t.r.uikhI throughout, (utiuiuiiit; (
room* ami cellar each, on IMawaie street, betw»
Huron and Wabash. AImi,one two-story Fra
liuuae, runtaining tlx rooms, en South Front.*
hiooeioMrii, Wheeling Island. I'twM-sslon given
mediately. Apply to J. T. STONE,

Jyltt Corner |i ill and Main Hta Wheeling

JHIOR RENT.
One of the two magnificent Store Kooma now

cuplud by John Reenter. Enquire of JOI
ROEMElt, No*. 201V and 1-021 Malu Street, Cbn
WhgdJiig. dell

b*>U BALE OH KENT.NO. tS EIOHTEEN1
Street, two alor* and a half Hrlck House, n!

room#, used a* d m flltiii; am! grocery; gn* nnd wa
In iioiine. For sale an easy terms or rent. Aj.k
Lota where the old Foundry on the Island »!«
Apply to A. M. ADAMS,

dolO 1227 Murkct

rr*n e* i p
run "Mkh.

JjlOlt SALI:-DE5IHABLK HKSI PKN(

I oiler for sale the re.siilcnec of lite l:i
('. \V. 15. Allison, situate No. 823Murk
street. The house contains ten rooms a:
hath room; hot ami coM water niul nits.

MA HY S. ALLISON,
jn.'t K.xeeulnx,

"QWKLLINU F0U8ALK.
offer for lain the tvo-atory lirii k Pwelll

IIoum', No. liMi; Ciiit|i|ii<p .tat*.. Contains
room*, lint ami col«l UHl.r; nl~-» g,>. iliroiigbo
Hinlillne for four horses attached. Will In;
low niul on rwjr term*.
Kor imrltculnr* emiulrc of

Ji'-Sa. r. i:(ii:r.ti:u

jjlOU SALE.
Uglily choice lhiUiling I^>ta on Wheeling Ialat

I'ricu (nun 9 too lo joooeach. Only one-sixth
thfl purchaw money rcquirwl in cash. Theteald
mny lw |*nlil annually in kivk equal IimUiUuici
With ltlllM.il.
Apply to JOHN T. GILCHRIST
oc.U At Tup MUi.

JjlOK SALE.

Square 19 In the clljr of Wheeling. bounded
Jacoti, Water, -lint mid i.M atrevtn, known as
Kmiuel Utt |>ri»|wrty, iniitahiiiiK about threw act
One larne Mansion House, Brick Tenement a
Htableou the property; btreet cara paw the p
p«rly. For terms, Jtc., apply to

ALDEJUSON 4 PAULL,
jy!7 1200Market Bl/wt

rjlO CAPITALISTS

Or Parties of Small Means Desirous
Engaging in Grape Growing,

Coal Mining or Market
Gardening.

On actount of advnnml age I itn dealrons
ehanging iny residence, and therefore oiler for a

iny farm situated omioaile the city of Wheeling,
I lie ri»er itauic, inuiway iN'ttreui jirhtgcpori u
Martin's Kerry, ami immediately ndjoliiiug the v

lage ot itttnuvillc. The pro|«crly consists of
acrea of hill and table Ittiitl and 15 o( river botto
la the bill Hit-retire two seama of coal,l>% and ;
feet thick, three deposlta of II tuntelle, an N f<
rein of close textuie sand or free stone, au IS fo
elu of marl. which altogether make a will and

underlying bed of de|*Mlta of a rich ami valual
character.
Ou the surface, the larger portion ot which

gently sloping to thu east, and nil under direct c

Sture lo the sun, I* a Vineyard of JW acre*, tuual
tawba gr*|«*, all In Hue hearing condition, ak

aeveu yeaia old, which haa proven itself anle to j>
a hanusufue jicr cent to the cultivator.
The property is being approached alwve and

low by an advancing tide of perauua aceklug atu.
hotueateada, and ia now really the only unoccu|>l
territory between Hridgejiort and Murtin'a Fen
It ia valuihU as an investment for capital aeekluj
Ufa purchase, and vuluahlv to those who want iui
ket gardening ground close to the city. It (rot
beautifully upou the river and commands a view
the city, the Iaiaud aud the wbulc acvutry of t
alley.
The tenna of aale will I* onr-third cash, Iwlau

In two anuual payment*. 8 per cent intereat on t!
farred payments. For further particular* inqulofUICII Altl) CIIA W Kl)Kl>
On the premise*, or by mall at Uridgeport, Oh
M

gHINO YOUK

JOB PRINTINC
TO TIIR

INTELLIGENCER JOB ROOM

2U2i FOUUTKKNTU ST.

All tha New Styloa ol Typo for Mercantil
Kailroml ami Toiler Work,and the

Faatext :uul Ileal Presses in use.

THE REST WORK, AS CHEAP /

THE CHEAPEST.

JOSIini KLAI'IIKHH,
PRACTJCA J. UPHOLSTERER.
Has on hand n tine lot of prime (Secre
Feather*. l'illoirf, P-olstcrs and Fcatlici
ttwla luiula to order, wry cheap.
W>. 72 TwclllhSt,, OdJ Fellows' Hall.

JjlNVELOI'KSA
rood awortraent for Pale cheap r.t M

IOT&LMGENCK11 OFF1CK.

That Settles It. i
j. _

«wit 'n'iLxdlea' flno acwed Feb. Mot. SldMaw Boi-toe J
fnitn 60 up. praWW floe atwM Pfb. or Kul ttdihUN cm('<nn- him I 30 tip.Udle*' floe »rwrd i>b. or Kid Bala, lltn.wl IIiihI, (ruin2 fli up. 1

lii'llrt' fific U-wi.il IfcuwtUed ItoMrotu 'i 00 Up. {.t.U«H»V Uni>'«weil KUi-fnird Hall frutn... I AO up. ..

. «dnV fluewwcd IVb. Mor. Button from 2 25 up. ine
Lad V flnearwrd f\b. Hull from 1 M up. w#i

of l-adlea' Are wwtdOII Oont ISjIh from 2 CO lip. [
..I Men'a lieary floola, band wade froiu » 00 ii|>. . .1,1 fclaa'a hi**y from2 W up.

Iloya' henry lloota fioiu 1 7.* up. Alii
Youtba' heavy liool.fiom 1 10 up. rf.v

. (Iilld'a tiMiTjr Bouti frcm ... J 10 up. , .Mi-n'.t duo bo\*'.i«l Alexia front....* 1 7-1 up. 'or
Mtu'a Hup Button Congrrw froiu I 75 up. nnl

.1, Bum* fluo Itutton Ounurfaa fioui IJOup. 1
he Child tcn'i flee blmrs frvw 10 up.
to. y>

T:ck vc but samilogo! Ilicprlrfwat wltlcb I oflcr f"1
u i iny entireeluck tl ttttj

.« BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS. Z
' 1

Quutlly ami Prtcb guarantee-. l'lduocau. Jlu

J". T. STOISTE, J
' 1l,u CO11Mil or TJt/tTJI Jk MJL1X BTJL Si :

dctf Qi n;.nrs (1ka>t IlofBi. t

(j A. WIHUEBTEB, iuf

DENTIST.
Otar# rvnd ItMidenro. No. 1067 Malu Ht, oppcdW act

Union, Wbooling, W. Vi». (
WNit.-oua Oslde (Jm and other A nrat bailee nut

Ml fchulniatrml. myli j.
ta ]J !'HANK, Til K C 1,0 Till K11, ntj

48 Twelfth prkurr, flu^
i>uys and mUi TivkcU to all point*i*at and Wwt, 'ini

am
at reduced bates. hei

WKoind trip tlckct* to Italtlinore and return, .

i(i ami Chicago aud return, alwou baud. oc5 ill

<«> I AI )IHS' INDKUWKAK A IIO.SIKKY. ,Jm- | j _____
Uri

,k*
i hat#- jnat mvlvwl a laiyr Atock of allgradwnf Ar,
Ladles' Underwear and Hosiery,

Wlilcli willoflirat wr le# prl«p*. I liawalwi
a full iwmrtiiiMit o( yakn.ilu all qualltlM and 'J
bIui.Im. mu> a. liKAlUM. ii,."* No. 101? Main M.ml.. -..I

; IS*7*7. 2
nn<

(
" Good News

of
__FOR THE the

Th

: NEW YEAR.!:
nn tic

ing

HOUSEKEEPERS, READ E
Tel
c*I

o» oris orrEP.iKGs enl

Jf- tut
100 Pieces Prints al 6c. N
100 Pieces flno 4-4 Sea Island Muslin

H1 at7c. lh(
100 Pieces 4-4 Bleached Muslin from bt-l

7o up. Hi
100 Pieces Table Linen from 20c gp. '

t'n.' 100 Pieces Towllngs from 7o up. |ut'i: 50 Doz. Towels very cheap. coi

50 Doz. Napkins very cheap.
100 Pair Grey Blankets at $1 a pair. ,

100 Pair White Blankets from $3 80 ta
f up, worth double. am
in 1000 Pieces Hamburg Embroideries at lin
,n! a great bargala.
L Sheetings and Pillow Caso Mqslins all
th at reduced prices. Th
" Our entire stock of OressGoodsat cost. Pel
'J Our ontiie stock of CLOAKS. CLOAKS,
JL CLOAKS AT COST. n{-i
_ Our entire stock of Shawls and Furs nc<

at cost. «'
Our entire stock of Hosiery, Gloves.

'E Hindkorchlcfa, Tits, etc., etc., all at !,,]
n..i nnDi i« ri..»

t * let
IJ,] Ladies, remember this sale, liurob- u0l

ject is to make Ibis worthy of yoor con- ccr

sideration, and you will save many dot- c:"

lars by attention this special offering, 1

lug I. IiLUM & XIRO. Dr
i.-i. o[

"t- tJ,ejIJ P. S..Wholesale raies fa, those pur- t0|
chasing by the bolt. jnl un<

mKBTII £XTUAOTKD wiillOUT 11',1 PAIN.
1,1. OurinR tlieelwn years I hate 1-eon practicing iv,
.f ill WIim-Miik 1 iinvt'ntlmluMereil pin to overnevcu ....

lut. tliouiwml |n'rmiim wiili 1'i.HVMiT bAFriY, aud Id
ula olnioM i-my con-with emliusatisfaction to niyicll din

anil |iatii'tii!i.
We constantly keep on hnmls pure Nitrons Oxide

Cltta for those Hint <l«*ln* to take 1Lnin
UK. BUKQliON A SON, 10;

n ~ No. lict Market fct. Aj'

| &falnldli%wuv. l&
nb<

Tlll ltSlk VV, JA.V I, 1S70. rae
r°(
jJ1(

New Adverllwmento. eve
of Good Is'ewa for the New Year.I. Blum ha

& Bro..head of local. of
Stockholder*' Meeting. ]
Partnership Notice. ce?

oi Dividend.Exchange Bank. cot
Superintendent Water Works. Da

"J! The Bent Goods at Low Prices.A. W. Nj*
l|. PuuII & Bro. gel
w For Kent.Store Kooui. Tul
"" ucsiuence lor Kent.
if Silver Ware.Oxtoby & PnlHeld.

S Thermometer Record..The follow- FCI
ing shows the range of the thermometer, ln#
m observed at Schnepfs drug store, Pe:

Uy Opera House corner: y01Hit YtST«*day. *n«
«y 8 a. m. 12 v. a i'.m. 7. j'. x. fro1j 17 1* lh

*,Jj If you want to kill time, sleigh it.

/» Wk are bound to have that thirty-sixth
!u snow-

. . , _ at
he No marriage licenses were issued yen- nm

terdav.
ico j

Winter resorts in the suburbs are do- An
ing well. pOj
The heavy snow in delaying the trains Lu

in all directions. pal
Forty cents per doten for egg* is an dui

^ eggsorbitant price. is {
^ Nmvs items were almost as scarce an paigolden eggs yesterday. of

The City Council will meet in regular Ste
session next Tuesday evening. Th

S The Nail City Brewing Company have 1
jiiHt erected a new ice house. lov

The new otHcersof Ivanhoe l*odge K. of
of T. were installed last night. ]

wil
Tub gooscbone prophet nays the cold dec

®» snap will continuo until April. Coi
A (ihand sleighing excursion would be tai

a good thing for the young folks.
^

TnKgrand jury of the Circuit Ct\urt bib
will meet atO o'clock this morning. bet

Tub markets, since Christmas, have bri
Uen remarkably Arnall, bothas to buyers Tin
and dealers. bee
Tins i* a good time to wrestle with the 1

oyster, lie in quiet,cold ami indltVerent sim
to this bull-dozing world. far

* * llwiThe annual meeting of the Htock- ftil
l0 holders of the Uymnastic Association will dirbe held on Monday evening uext.

'he Cocm*.*.Circuit Court.judg*. 0
frin..The Circuit Court met yeater- Wh
morning at 10 o'clock, pursuant to and

ournment, and traniacted the follow- clea
btwinena: thii
udge It. II. Cochran wan admitted to taki
ictice law in thin court, and E. 0. Cra- yet
ft. Kmj., wm <|ualiiied an annintant to mui

lJro«ecuting Attorney. eon
n the cane of John McAllister, admin- tiou
rator, v*. Citizen/ Kailway Company, not
demurrer to plaintiff'* declaration the

« overruled. and
n the cn»e of the city of Wheeling vn. mig
glint Znrnilz, the judgment of the nho
inicipal Court on the poliue fide wan pew
erped upon the verdict rendered at a to n
mer term, and judgment given defend- inte
for partial com. mat

in tho cufe ot Margaret Curran vn, on
oma.- Owenn, the judgment of the rlgl
unty Court wan reversed by reason of Uor
proper tentiniony, ami n new triul wan prolorcd. Tho hearing of the caie was u
for Tuesday. pan
L'he hearing of the ea;<e of the Stale vn. Di
irray wan net for Tucnday. the
fho cm of Moore va. >'ortou was din. whi
wed by plaintiff. wot
l'he cane of Smith NVatkina vn.Maier day
tlcKinley was diaminned by plaintifl*. wai.

\djourned until 'J o'clock thin morn- civi
when tho grand jury will meet. Noi

. afe
Municipal Coout.Jwbjt Oranmer. the
Phia court met at 10 A. m., and trana- ^0di
ed the following businenn:
eo. Arkle vn. Andrew J. Harry, in an- ljniwit. The court net ainde the verdict oI 11
the cane and granted the plaintifl' a teei

v trial. mc'

Mijah;Marling, sen.,vn. John Kobrecht, l*n
;gention andgarninhee of money in the
idn of Henry Hanke. The evidence
1 argument of Council being fully jjj'ird, the case wan submitted to court. "

Slijah Marling, ten., vi. John Kobrecht, tlir

chancery. Order of reference entered. °jHiint, Dnvenport and Parkn vn. (ioettle
jtliern, interpleader by Tlioinan Strift'. be,Jgued and aubmitted to court.
Adjourned. #Hn

Police Court.Juihjt Oranmn. *^Plte following cases were before Hi* [j,e
nor jesterdar morning: wmI. Kook, for drunkennessnnd disorder- nnjonduct, paid a fine of $-r> nnd coats. UJJ t).u»iel Crumbacker nnd Patrick Pono- a^(j
j, for disorderly conduct, were lined f 1 we,I comIn each. Both tines paid. cjt.^melius Vance and Isaac Goldsherry an,;recent to the city prison|forf thirty ca.
rs each for drunkenness.

. » star
.astNioiit's Fihe Alakm..-An alarm we
ire canned considerable excitement on Mai
streets last evening about 7 o'clock, moi

e alarm wan occasioned by the acci- hea
ital burning of some gasoline in the regi
lar of the residence of Mr. W. R Ilan- hen
on 14th street, near Kofi'. A domes* 0011
in the family of Mr. llaneti was draw- leai
some gasoline in the cellar, when it we

idently became ignited. The llame* "Mi
end rapidly, and almost instantly en- her
oped the entire interior of the tiuii
lar. The girl was badly fright- hav
d, nnd screamed^ loudly for aid, for- mu»
lately escaping without injury, except;that her hair was singed n little. rjithin a few momenta after the alarm j,ar
s given the Atlantic steamer win on ur()ground. Fully live minutes elapsed ^,|l(
ore a connection was made with a fire j1(J|
ig, on account of the plugs iteing ure
/.en. The flames were soon ex tin- 0CCIished, l»efore any damage was done |>ee|ther than burning a portion of the cj^itents of the cellar. 0j t

riik Capitol..Although the Legisla- ren
e will assemble within a week, the enc,pitol building will bo entirely ready exe1 furnished throughout in plenty of l)er
le. The hall of the House of Dele- *nll
es has been nicely carpeted, and the me,pet for the (Senate chamber is on hand »{1 will be put down in a day or two. |>cei
e committee rooms, too, are to be car- cxe,ed and furnished, and made as ue4jnfortable as possible. The different aruirtmeuts have been furnished with «...

it l'Iiuh door platen, ho thut thqre '

d be no confusion in the transaction »|«|lcthe public business, ami every visitor HCX|
i find for himself the office or room lie tj,r,in search of. The outside doors of the |jrilding arc no\v being grained, which ,)tjuII Lc a decided improvement, lironzed j0()j
tcr boxes have been placed on every wj|(
nr f-tr the accommodation of the ofh- j.j|
s ami clerk?, ns well an of the mail wj|(rietH. A large numl>er of visitors go -jthe building daily. j
L'sithd States Maiuxe HosriTAi,..
Thomas J. (irifiitlts, surgeon in charge for'the United .States Marine Hospital at a H,
port of Louisville, Ky., reports the

lowing as the condition of the hospital noliler his charge during the month of wjtwmber, 187(5: Number of patients .panaining the last d;iy of November, 70; H j(lients admitted during the month of rjnjcember, Ul; treated during the month, .noI; discharged during the month, 72; 0f(I during the month, 1; remaining on c0||last day of the month, 88; out-door tj,0rine patients treated during the month, toj(died, Pat. Collins, ronster on steamer <j
l'X. Kendall. ^1
Religious Revival?..The revivals at
Znne .Street and North Street M. R. wj,jurches have now been in progress j. c

jut six weeks, yet the interest in the
etings seems unabated. The lecture j
>ms of the churches will hardly hold caUcongregations that assemble every |ljUJsning except Saturday evening. There cat(
re l*en abeut fifty accessions to each Bcajthe churches. j.(lev. D. II. K. Dix reports a very sue- .

isful revival at 1'leasant Hill, Marshall Bpo'intv, under his ministrations. At r^(lias, also in Marshall county, Rev. lun
nicer is doing efl'ective work." Alto- \her, the meetings are far more success- })1Wthan had been anticipated. t|,e

\s Appeal to the Charitable.. *0'r*
e I ouncil Committee on Cut Prison y
iort the inmates of the prisonn-" aadly pQtneed of comfortable clotbintr, and ap- <p«lil to the citizens for cast off clothing. Qrl
ne of the prisoners are nearly barefoot.
leed, a day or two since a man walked pnr
in Steubenville to thiacitv in hit* bare ,,,
t, and applied to Mr. Egerter,chairnof the committee, for aid. Thin id a
rd winter, and ia most keenly felt by j1JW
poor "tramp." All cast ofl'clothing, 0f

>ta and shoe*. left with Mr. Egerter, or jea,the city iirloon, will be dlntrihuted yoll
ong theae destitute persona. frje
v itligation for incorporation..
application for a certificate of incor- 1

ration haa been received by Secretary aer
Uate Hedrick from the Went Virginia a* r

bricatinp Oil Company, whose princi- htia
oflice ia tobo at Purkeraburg, and hea

one bnsinew ia to lie mining and pro- of \sing lubricating oil. Its capital Block son
>f>0,0tK), with the privilege of increna- proit to $100,000, and^ $5,000 haa been wil
d in. The stock ia divided intoaharea wat
$100 each, of which J.N. Camden nre
da 150, Wm. Stiles, jr., 100. John A. one
el 100, David E. Steel 10, and W. P.
ouipson 140. 1

rRANSFER of Keal Estate..The fol- ver

ring transfer of real estate wan ad- iem
tied to record in the office of the Clerk am:
[lie County Court, yesterday : the
)eed made by James W. Bodley and got
e, and others, heire of Jochua Bodley, paji
:eaa«d, to the Belmont Nail Worka
uipauy, for 29 acres of coal; also 31 C
e* and 25 polea; $1,000 cash and cer- No,
n coal property and privileges. ing

« » » Clu
l"lie most important of the articles ex- tar;
tiled by the State at Philadelphia have Jol:
n returned to the city, and are now in
irge of Mr. Ed. Wood, the State Li- I
irian, in the third story of the Capitol, vea
e "museum" is visited daily by num- aup
a of our citucns. aa :

[xjOK out for tbo rows! The six
iw prevents tlieflo little creatures from
aging, and crumbft are needed to keep >
in from starvation. They aro too use- bio
to Wheeling to be neglected.and no fou
irity hind In needed to carry them the
ely over the winter. do*

WR I'BOOREHB IN L'HUKCH MCfilU IN
IKHJMO..An J-hplanaiion to "Maud1
Other People..Tho writer of the artionChurch Choirs, which appear in
paper from time to lime, having

en up a somewhat arduous ami as

unexplained task of writing about
lical jnatters in Wheeling, receive*
pinrerdetta nuch words of commendaiaa the articles deserve; and though
sensitive to adverse opinion, neverlesswill most carefully guard truth
the right, lent innocently wrong

;ht be done. To 1m? more explicit,
uld the meaning of any article be
rrnlly misunderstood, an explanation
el it right will follow, but it is not
nded to continuously explain trilling
tern or such that a moment'* thought
ihe part of the reader would net

it. With this prefix, an explanaifollows which in eminently
per, lent injustice might be done
very worthy person. In a comyof ladies n few days since, one laid:
d you sec the article on the music at
Cathedral wasn't it severe?" To
ch the reply was, "Yes, 1 saw it, aud 1
tldn't like to be in u choir now-aifor fear I would catch it." "But
n't it too had, ho (the critic ) did not
> Mrs. Whitaker a bit of credit?"
» legardiugthliconveraation wahave
w words to aay, and promise to take
tirst two sentences as a text before

<, to say our say about, but at present
tine ourselves to the last one,enpcuxint.
* amongst the possibilities the writer
tie articles is not a "he" and might be
i with a "love of a bonnet'* at this moit,holding a dainty little gold

to writo these lines. In
report of the music on

istuia* at Ihe Cathedral, we purposelyained from speaking directlv of Mrs.
itaker, because we learned during
istmas, the organ had taken a cold
omething and would not be controllsoMrs. W. would have taken us as

lg silly to tind fault with what she
no one else could help about the or-

playing or commend as very excellwhatcould not be no from circutnices.We thought we had commended
i. W. in thanking her fur taking up
Mans and doing as well an was done

li it, until we heard what was said,
?ee to-day that '.'Maud" understood
hat all was done "without practice
without lenderahip." It is just this
wish to speak of. Scarce any one in this
appreciates Mrs. Whitaker's abilities
eflorts more than the writer, and

not let "Maud" and othera think Mrs.
does not deserve praise in this inice.From one who ought to know,
learned that faithful practice of the
»s was intended, and Mrs. W. gave
e than ordinary attention to the rersals,but the ringers did not attend
ularly nt practice, and as a result, not
ig accustomed to siuging such mimic,
hi not render it well with the beat
ler. Having made this explanation,
gracefully subside, after thanking
iud" for her encouraging word, and
notice of a practice we shall some

9 make a note of, too, trusting we will
e her aid frequently to help better
»ical information in Wheeling.

'he Bkatiho Season.--The 9kating
vest could not have fallen in a more
pilious time for the unemployed
jol children of the city.the Christmas
idav week giving them abundant leistoenjoy the s|>ort. There seldom has
urred a year in which the river has
n in such good condition for theexerandremain po for so long a periodime. For about two weeks the river
his point has been crowded by childamithose older and more experii-din the art, who seem to enjoy the
rcises as they would no other. Exiencedoubtless teaches generous par»and kindly matrons that this amuse-
it lakert precedence of nil others.
'he ice during the past few days linn
ii in rather u bad condition for the
reise, owing to the snow and continuse.Notwithstanding thin, the
ly of little fellows put in ad early an
earance a* usual, and generally sue1in gel ting in a solid day's work,
re were at least five hundred, of both
is, on the river yesterday; houio Hyingnigh the air, apparently, some strugignobly in their first effort, whilo
its falling and sliding on their bodies
ted anxiously forward to the time
;n he or she might move off bo graccyas the older ami more experienced
) just sailed by.
'lie principal thoroughfare for skating
irectly opposite 12th street, where the
iv of the Hteainer Hudson, ice-bound
he harbor, keep the ice clear of snow
a large space, lor which they receivo
uuli consideration from those of tho
ters who appreciate their work. We
iced yesterday a force of men at work
h horse and scraper, cleaning oil' a
cc near the Islaud shore, doubtless
h a view to running opposition to the
Ic opened by the Hudson crew. The]
w, which at times covers the surface
the clear ice, furnishes very little dinragement,for with the coming day
ice is carefully swept and made in a

irably fair condition.
_'he privilege of akating during the

iday season was nature's gift to the
Idren, and to many stands pre-emitlyabove all the Christmas gifts
ich Santa Clans in all his generosity
apahle of bestowing.
'erponal Mention..C. W. Bennett,
:her last year for the Neshannocks,
been engaged as fielder and change:her for the Louisville nine next

son.
'onrth Governor Patrick H. Daly is
present weighed down by heavy rensibilities,in making everything
ily for the members of the Legistse."
\rc understand that Mr. K. (1. Cate
resigned his position as Secretary of
J.a nuiio uiass works, and mat Mr.
j. Winship in spoken of a* his sucees*

[r. C.O. Kowe, Superintendent of the
irth Division of the Western Union
egraph Company, is stopping at the
int House.
'hos. R. Sharp, Esq., Master of Translationon 15. tS: O. road, is at the Mere.
! ir» Sadie l)e Hoy, of Pittsburgh, and
is Carrie^ Weiler, of Cleveland, who
e been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Weiler,
.his city, for the i>ast eight weeks, will
re this morning for their homes. The
nig ladies have made many wprrn
nds during their short sojourn in our
1st.

'iie continued snows, and even cold,
ire to give the present winter character
tn old-fashioned winter. Thus far it
been attended with prevailing good
1th, and the heavy snow falls are full
>romisefor a Rood wheat growing seathisyear. The fall wheat will be
tccted by the snow* and spring wheat
have the benefit of softened and well
ered earth. Winters like the presentfar preferable to the changeable
s of the past few years.

iie collectors are already making
irJanuarv calls, and report money
y scarce. Great difficulty is expercedin getting the cash on even the
tiler bills. Everybody complains of
scarcity of monev; and if they haven't
the currency, of course they can't
their bills.

>FFiCEit3 Klected..Wheeling Lodge
9,1.0. 0. F., has elected the followofiicer*:Noble Grand, Alvin Moisky;Vice Grand, All»ert Zink; Secrey,James llollingsworth; Treasurer,

in H. Zevely.
CE..The ice men are still busy harling,and have laid in an immense
ij»ly of ice. Ice has been cut as much
fifteen inches thick, but the present
ting, which is the third crop, is onlyinches thick.

foils weather yesterday.snowing,
wing and freezing. We have now had
r weekn of steady freezing weather,
longest period without a thaw for a
en widen.

City Improvement*..The building
season is now over in Wheeling, and con- t
tractors have plenty of time thin cold 1
weather to count their gains. A number o
of capitalists have taken advantage of I
the low prices of material and cheap 8
labor to erect line business home*, the C
number being built during the summer li
exceeding that of the previous year. To
norne of the contractors the reason has
been rather remunerative, while others w

have not fared quite so well. In a few R
instances several contracts have been underheadwav at the same time, all of "

which were looked after by one man.
A walk along the principal streets of

the city will enable the observer to get an
idea of the work that haw been done with- c'

in the past nine months. On Market (<
street the now butuuess hounes are n tine *
three-story brick block containing three
store rooms on the corner of 10th, and
two or three three-story bricks between *
that and the creek. Below the creek on CJthis street arc several rnoro line new "

building*. The Washington Hall ruins u
still disfigure the street, but the owners
are now advertising for proposals to
rebuild. With the coming of spring is
promised a fine brick block on the south- .

west corner of Market and 11th streets,
Mr. A. C. Egerter having contracted with
Mr. J. M. Brodie for its erection. *

Main Htreet ha* a few monuments of «

enterprise orected during the Centennial
year, the most striking of which are the
new People's Bank building and adjoiningnew buildings, on the corner of 12th,and the new business houses erectled"by Joseph Hpeidel, Oglebay &
Sons and Parker Bros., just below
14th. On Main and 12th streets a fnumber of new fronts have been put »

in, much to the improvement of those
thoroughfares. Quite a number of new
business* houses, less pretentious cthan those ttpoken of, have been put upin the First, Fourth, Fifth and Sixth
wards, and a few in tho Seventh and
Eighth^ wards. The Capitol building, ol
corner unatmne and ltJtli streets, is an

"

imposing edifice, and adds greatly to the
appearance of that part of the city.
A great ileal of work has been done in

different parts of the city, but we have £enumerated the most 'prominent iw- .

provements. In the suburbs as well
an in the city the usual number
of line residences have been put up. In
this connection the Seventh Ward comes win for a fair share of the crcdit. The n
season has been in the main a satisfac'tory one, and the new building" have £added much to the general appearance of R|tliectly.

_ t(1
YEarzruay's Markmno..'This wintryweather is keeping a'good many coun- \try people about their snug tires at home, C;and as a consequence our markets are nbut poorly attended. There were few t<dealers at the Second Ward market yes- Citerday, and the supply ofl'ered to the pub- plie for inspection and purchase was lneither large not templing. Kggs, vvespecially, were very scarce. The cprice of this popular article of ^merchandise has been advancing steadily asince long before the holidays, and has iifinally reached forty cents per dozen, nWe notice, however, that only those who t<

can not well get along without eggs will ypay such an exorbitant price. Lard, too, g:is up. Recent advices from Cincinnati
and Chicago caused our wholesale dealIers in the hog product to advance their
quotations on lard one cent per pound,which of course had a corresponding fl|effect on the retail price of the article, nThere was a moderate supply of medium ybutter in market yesterday,which brought 0twenty-live and thirty cent* j»er pound.Poultry is looking up a little since the qholidays. _

Chickens were Hold at 30a40c \tjeach for live, or lOallc per lb dressed;turkeys, dressed, l'JAc; ducks, 11! Ac; and
geese 8al)c. There has been but little 1«change in game, our quotations being:rabbits, ll!Aal5c; squirrels, 15a20c;quails, 15c; pheasants, 2">c; venison, 18a
|20c. Oysters are still Hold at 25*30c per n

quart (bulk), and 25a50c per half can. >We have no changes to note in fresh ymeats or fish. The quotations for vege- ntables may be given as follows: Pota- Cltoes (Trish), per j»eck, 30c; sweet pota- gtoes, per j>eck, 40a50c; onions, per peck,130c; turnips, per peck, 20c; cabbages,leach, 5a16c; celery, bunch, 5c; beets,bunch, jDc, carrots, bunch, 5c. Applesremain cheap, selling at 15 cents |>er
pei-K. inner quotations were: Cider,gallon, 10al5c; pickles, doz., 10c; cran- gl»errien, qt., 1-Jc; dried apple*, pound,8c; cornuieal, peck, 20c; buckwheat Hour,pound, 5c; .hominy,- (jt., 9c; beans, <jt.,10c; orange, do/.:, JloaToc; lemons, dor.., i,00a75o.

Meeting ok Ohio County Bar..A gmeeting of the Ohio county bar wan iield y
on the 2d inst., pursuant to adjournmentof Saturday.
Hon. A. U. Caldwell wan elected chairman,in the absence of Mr. llubbard.

The committee appointed at the previousmeeting reported the following resolu- (
tionn:

yWhereas, It is desirous on the partof the members of this court to indicate
to the Hon. K. II. Cochran, on bin retiringfrom the bench, the esteem and o
respect in which he is held by us. b

Resoltvd by the members of the bar of this
counti/, That the many virtues which
adorn the character of the Hon. K. H.
Cochran, and which have shown conspicuouslyto his character as Judge of
the County Court during the four yearslast past, havo established for him the
character of an able and upright Judge, a
courteous and accomplished gentleman,and a sincere and disinterested friend.

Rewired, That in his retiring the bench
loses one of its brightest ornaments and
most honored examples of impartiality,
firmness, and all that goes to make up the
perfect character of a just J udge.

Resolved, That these resolutions l>e proRentedto the County Court of Ohio county,at its next scseion, and that the same
be spread unon the record of said Court.
and "that a copy of the name be presented jto Judge Cochran. ^On motion, the .Secretary wan appoint- ^ed to present theee resolutions to the
Countv Court and publish the same.

Daniel Peck. i

K. B. Dovener.
l. S. Jordan. j

KNinirraoK Honor..Mr. P. L.Teeple, !
of Mansfield, Ohio, id at the (»rnnt House. r
He comes to Wheeling f«»r the purpose tof organizing a lodge of the Knights of jHonor, a beneficiary order, modeled after ithe older secret order*, hut differing fromthem na to the manner of conferringbenefit*. Its principal feature is the
payment of $2,000 to tho heir* of^ everymember at his death. This sum is paid
by assessment, and in held to l»e a very
cheap and safe method of life insurance.
Mr. Teeple and the Order which he rep- (

resent* are well recommended by some of
the be*t men of hi* city. The Knights 1

of Honor now count 400 lodges and 11,-000 members, in 28 State* of the Union, j
The Council Finance Committee met

last night at the city building to consider i
the resolution* referred to them in re-

fard to drawing up nn ordinance provid- ]
ng for the funding of tho city indebted- J

ness to the Kxchange Rank, which in «

something over $102,000, under the limits
of See. 8, Article 10. The City Solicitor
waa present, and agisted in tho considerationof the nubject. The report of the 1
committee will be presented to Council on
Tuesday evening next.

I)runk..There was only one prisoner 1

in the lockup last night. A young man
who lelt the influenco of the nrdent to
that extent that he was unable to nnti-
gate stumbled into a blacksmith shop
near the Market street bridge, and re-
niained there until he was taken in
charge by Officer DeGbaugh and assisted
to the lockup. He will be interviewed
by Judge Cranmer this morning.
The petit jury tor the present term of

the Circuit Court will not be a drawn
jury, bnt what is called a "picked upjury." The Sheriff and his deputies are
now busy picking ut> jurors. The petitjurors will uitet on Monday next.

Omens Wiielan Literary Sociev..TheWhelan Literary Socioty on

'utsday evening elected tho following
lRcer»: J. W. Mvlea, President; John A.
llnck, Vice President; James A. Burns,
ecretary; Chan. C. Brady, Treasurer; 1'.
'.Fields Monitor; Jas.Mathison, Chap*
lin.
"Give me a fast horse, a good sleigh,*
arm bufl'alo robe, and a handsome young
irl, and my ambition will be satislled,
lid a nobby dry goods clerk ycAtcrdiiy
lorning.
On Tuesday night an unsuccewful at:mptwan made to burglarize Harley'n

onfectionery Htore, on Jacob street l»oween15th and 10th. Tho burglnrn were

rightened away.

The coming of the new year, the man
ith a coal bill, the landlord, the (ax
Elector, the gas mat? JOnd others with
lelr "little accountH," iuakt» happiness
lixed.
Old sol visited this latitude and retaineda few momenta ycMerdnw 11 in
right raj* were welcome, indeed, after
in long absence.

The Annual M. E. Conference ot West
'irginia will be held at Urafton in
larch, commencing on the 21it inst.
lishop Ames will preside.
Yesterday about uoon a horse atichedto a wagon ran away on Market

treet, rear 12th. No serious damage.;
The officers of Lincoln Lodge 1. O.

K F., of Kenwood, will be installed on

aturday evening next.

TnE present session of the Circuit
ourt, although an extra session, promtsto be protracted to some length.
From fifty to seventy tramps now

cep in the police court room nightly.
With perfect truth it ban been remarjc1that the avenues leading to an carlv
rave have often been o|*ned by a cough
rcold. All throat and lung affections
iitantly cure*! by Dr. Hull's Cough SyrP-

g a t
Vocal Lessons..Mrs. Annie M.Sbeib
ould respectfully announce the comlencementof her second term of v«>cal
lstructinn on Monday, January 8th.
'upils can make application at the music
tore, 1114 Main street, or at her resicnce,No. ISO Sixteenth street.

Semi-Annual Cixjsiwi-Oi't Sale..
will commence our Closing-out Sale

arlicr than usual, to give our friends
nd the public in general an opportunity
) save money in bujing New Years
lilts, in the way of Cloaks, Shawls, Furs,
llankets, Dress Goods, Hosier/, Gloves,
'nderwear, Cloths, Cassimeres, together
ith a large stock of Domestic (roods,
arpet Chain and Carpets, Wall Paper,
c., «Stc. You can save yourselves U'i to
[) per cent more than in any other place
i-the city. This is no humbug, as we
lean business and are fully determined
> reduce the stock, ('all soon,and avail
ourself of the rare opportunity to get a
reat bargain, at Xos. 2019 and 2021 Main
reet, Centre Wheeling.

joif* iioemfr.

The Ohio Valley Okoanh..A full
iipply ot these already favorite instrulents,has been received at Shcilw Music
tore on Main street, and purchasers can
btam any style on the most reasonable
(ruisandat bottom prices. For price and
uality no Organs have ever been otl'ered
i Wheeling their equal.
JrsT received a fine lot of Indies' side
»ce shoes, lnr$22">, at

li. V. Blond's.

If you wish to buy a line Christmas
resent go to DeRov A: Weilers, 1304
larket street, Wheeiing, W. Va., where
ou will find a full and complete stock of
ew, unredeemed gold and pi Ivor watches,
bains, charms, necklaces and ladies' and
ent'n jowelry of all kinds, and ruiih and
intolM chuniwr than the cheapest.
Ladieh' line side lace box-toe ahoea at

Ij. V. Blond's, 1135 Main street.

(Jo Nee!.Another reduction in dry
oodrt and carpeta nt J. \V. Feurel's,

(toner Main and 20th streets.

The cheapertt and nicest fitting side
nceshoi's, at l. V. Blond'h.

If you Iiav** money, you can «et Barainsnow at the Dry 0oo»?« and Carjwt
tore of J. W. Fekuel.

Ladies'^eamlesn aide lace shoes, at
l. V. Blond'a.

Notice..(ireat Bargains in Dry
toods and Carpets and Bent Style dark
ard wide Chincea for 10 cents per yard, at

J. W. Ferkkl's.
Tiie CJrand Central Hotel, New York,

flera its 650 rooms on the "new specie
asis,'' at $2 50 and $3 00 per day.

eod.
Helmbold's Buchu ia still in the te*
ith of ita popularity. Notwithstandinghe absence of Dr. Helmbold, the celeratedmedicine is still manufactured at
he laboratory at Philadelphia, and in
old by all respectable drureinta. It iR
rarranted for all diseases of the kidneysnd urinary organs. Beware of counterpits.Genuine has proprietor's private
lamp. John F. Henry, New York, Bole
Lgent.

« »

Scarcity of Money..There is no
loubt but the present condition of all
;inds of business and industry in fearullydepressed, and it behooves everyaiuily to look carefully to their expend.Vinter is coming on, when children are
table to Croup, Whooping Cough, elc,
,'oughs and Colds will prevail everywhere,and Consumption, with other
hroat and lunjj diseases, will carry otl
nany. These disease* should not henegected.Doctor's bills are expensive, and
re would advise our people to use
JottTHEK's Orrman Hyrup. It never linn
ailed. One bottle at 7«r> cents will keep
'our whole family well during the winter,
rwo doses will relieve any ease. Mold in
ill towns in the United State*, and by,your
Druggist. Wholesale agents, l/jgiin Lint
i Co. and Laughlin Bros. \ Co.

eod*w

River IVcwh,
By T»lc>){Ta|<h.|

Louisville, January 3..Kiver still
ro/.en. Weather, snowing through the
lay, but clcar and cold at night.
Kyansvii.le, January 3.Weather

sloudv and snowing lightly; mercury 10
o^ 23°; winds, west. Kiver stationary,*ith 7 9-10 feet on the gauge. Green
River bouts ice bound; all safe anil crews
srell.
Memphis, Januarv 3..Kiver fell one

inch. The reported gorge between here
ind Helena is untrue, as the steamer
Rult, from White river, arrived to-night.
Ice running heavy all day.

gUCKWHEAT FLOUR.

1500 Pound* prime tww Mountain Buckwheat
Flour. For aalc by

LIST. DAVENPORT A PARKH.

Hominy, whitk heanh, dried corn
Canned PcarheM, CutmM Toumton, Ijtrrr

tuixlni, Valencia ItaUlna, Currants, Prune*.
Fur ulu by
TH UKT. DAVENPORT A PARKS.

^ATJN (JlXJSa FLOUR.
Another lot of this celebrated Family Floor, the

tan in the market, Jiut received by1.1 SI', DAVENPORT* PARKS.

fjQjj BARRELS FLOURRlpler

Mills, Indiana, Atlai, Nail City. For
ittls ut lowol market rat#*.

UHT. DAVENPORT A PARICrt.

SATIN (JLA88 FLOURThefintwt articled family Sour i ter brought
!o thl^uiarket, (or aala by
mrl UKT. OAVRNAOWT A HA RKH:

COFFEUJ.ICO b«p prloM to chcdoc OoBfrt, hi atore aod
w mia. m. ufcllly.

educational.
WHEELING

Vx
Ejltb'i»h?d In 1080. 1 «>r tbo mini* *ml J'. 0

ndiln'inf Iftjittinu men likrljr to utlcud u biul
rmrotlrcr. wr.wlfl wnil, !*«, our [llvstratki
("OI.LKUK lOl'MXAl-. nidi 8|N¥llll*tM «>( «»rilUlll.'ll'H
IViuiiiuihlj'. A<lurvdt«l. 11. FKA4HKU A CO
Whtyllnx. W Vw. thtflH-ml

1876. 1877,
Wost Virginia University.

MOWIANTOWN, W. VA.

The Foil Terut brgliia SaptrtuWr 4Ui. with «
fori* of leu f tUdi'tit uu<l nnoiiiiillihwl I'luffMin
mill InMru.'ioin, with all ttiQ lV|wrtntcnts full)

O't under the uinrlntemlnicr«»/ Her
JoIiii W. KutI, D.H., L.I. O., uc ltu>: 1'hmJi in
wIukw lamo ( X|N<rlvni'rl scholarly atulmimito, uu<!
rwv^nlml Handing »i an whu-ator. juatlttrs Uu
hihhUIIoii nl (xjiilltiutil anil iiicmitiiu; atimm

Winter Thui Uyln* .Imuuitjr :< hpim* Tem
Ixvliiii Marrli'.'7. }i>r('atnli>Kuo or fuller Inforuuv
tiou luhlrm It-1\ KKHKKI.hY, A. M.,
*u2v-bA\V becreiary ol Faculty.

C1TATK OF WEfT VIROIMIA, OHIO COUN-
0 TV Circuit Court. January j;uk», 1S77.

W. W. UilJwIic ) ,
th. > Iii Ciianc«r/

Margaret T. Billmlre. J
8UMMOKS.

The Stale of West Virginia; to the Sheriffof Ohl<
County, greeting:
We command you tliat you summon Margaret Ii

Bllluilrc, li alio be found iu your Bailiwick, to up
l>«nr Ht the I Icrk'a Olfl»« of the* Circuit Court u

Ubiofoutity.atliuhft to beheld for he wild Court
ou tin* Am'Monday In November, lUiti, toatuwc
a bill iu Chancery ixhibitwl agaluit l>**x |ii the salt,
Court l>r W. W. llillmlie, and have then there thi1
writ. Wltnm 8AMUEI. M. McOOLl.OCH.CIerl
of our atld Court, at the Court liou>e of aaid Cuiid
ly, hi liieclly of Whiding, tlio 2d day of Ko>eui
b«r, 1870, mid Iu the 14th jenr of tho fetatc «»f Weal
Vlrgluli. .SAMUEL It. MtiCOLLOOII, Clerk.

sttKRtpr's jtvrcna.
Mariarct E. 1'illmlro l.< no Inhabitant of my Ball

lwlck nor found therein NuveuitorJ, 1070,
tiE«J. 11K1U II. t-.

For OEO. 15. TINOLF, S O. C.

Ohio County Circuit Court. Nortraber Kuleti, 1S7fi
William W. Billmlre )

r«. >!n Chancery.
Margaret L. lliilruiro. J
The object of thl.i ault la to obtain adivorcoc

maun tt l/wro. by the pUintiU, from Ibe defendant
au.l II apiwarliig from au alttdavit liit-d bureiii tba
the defendant H nut an inhabitant of the Main o
West Virginia, on motion of plniutift' It in ordered
that (.lid defendant do appear here al next Kul»
D.ir, t<«-wit: tho llr»t Monday In February, lh77
and du what I* noie-nry to protect her luUreai
herein. JMMlKl. It. 31c jI.I.OCM, Clerk,
l»j*VKNpnnT A 1'ovxnKit, Uulii. for 1'lalutitr

TAKE NOTICE,
That tho plaintltl will take the depositions of W
W. Billiulte end olhera at theoUieaol l>areii|>ori
A Dovencr, ll.'B Chnpliuu atreet, Wheeling, Wrai
Yirganla, on the 16th day of February, 1877, ktweenthe hours of 9 o'clock a. m. and Oo'i lock r
M. And If from ntiy ran** tho ail«I deposition!
shall not lie commenced, or being commenced ilial
001 U'Coinpleled on aiid day, they will l.e adjournalfrom time to time until they artM-oiupieloJ.

l'AVfc'NftUtr A DOVKNKK,
jal-M Soli. for Complainant.

LEA & PERRINS'
CELEBRATED

PliONOUKCFD BV r=» EXTRACT
m?* of a letter mm t

CONNOISSEURS Kg MEDICAL UkX<
X J 'll.LMAN nt MadTf)BK THE Hi ra* to his brother almk WORCESTER

"ONLY GOOD /» \ M«r. mi.
!*SAijcr ''-il LfcA A

RAIIPF " P mucin* thainu 1 'heir fauce Ii liijch*
And xppllcslTl.to s|g Jt-SR'JKVEUV

VARIETIES S'Sl. llmS"!
«»r rttun iab',';/themoji wbolvMtmtWBv I lint if

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE,
LCA iV PERRISS'

3IGKATURT. it on EVEUV BOTTI.E.

as

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,
JyMI NEW YORK.

O-AJE^IDS
.AND.

C I liCUI .A14S,

Our facilities by way of Ma'

chinery, and the largo lino of fine
Stock on hand, enable us to di

Cards, Circulars. &c. in the ven
best style, arid at unprecedented!]
low prices. We shall be pleasei
to show specimens and giv
Prices.

FREW & CAMPBELL
LNTBL1.1GKNCEK OFFICE,

25 and 27 Fourteenth St.

JDOOKH AND PAMPHLKTf*.

PRIVTEO WITH ACCURACY AND DISPATCH A

office of the

DAILY IKTELLIGKNCER,
25 and 27 Fourteenth S

STEW C I LS.

^ W. VA.HTKNCILA BEAL WORKS,
No. 17.U Mahkrt St.

S*e!8 Whwwling» W. V«.

Bacon and lakd.
A full Mupply alnra on hand ol Ixat Ur

H. C. Ilauin, Hhouldera, ('Jew Hi'lm, H. C. Briskotl
etc, Ordcri flll«d Ireah (rum irngkff houw daily,

m. klilly.

FANCY GOODS. M
CHRISTMAS TOYS I

CHRISTMAS TOYSjl
CHRISTMAS TOYS!
CHRISTMAS TOYS1

J CHRISTMAS TOYS!
CHRISTMAS TOYS!
CHRISTMAS TOYS!
CHRISTMAS TOYS!
CHRISTMAS TOYS I

CHRISTMAS TOYS
AT WHOLESALE.

Wheat, Isett&Naylor,
1300 MAIN STREET.

ikU

MONUMENTS, *C.
, CARROLL A BB67,

Nofl. 8,1 4 10 HiZTiiirrH Dr.,
Importer* and to the b«t o|

J ITALIAN MARBLE AND STATUES,
American and Scotch Mranlta Idonunwnu in1 TlhlfU. AT TUB VBSn.aWKtTSATUX

nol-i

DRUGGISTS.

HappyNewYear
SPECIE PAYMENTSNewutock Porta Motmalra. with pockrti lorcoin. lUmliomo stylo* fur Indira, grntiwivn anj

, children. LOOAN, LIST & l),

^ LADY KF.KPINO IIOU8E
[ Kill «tlreiu as r very aropptable prtwnt a Uolldii

. Bucket ol our

EXCELSIOR BAKING POWDER.
QUAND IMPROVEMENT!

('«U nnd see our graduated
C k o m t Pi'otoctofpi,
They arp invaluable as safeguards against ColJi,Pneumonia, Ac. jjolil by

LOGAN, LIST A CO..' liriiKKlita, Uridyl rurnoj.

rjlIIETHILDKEN LIKE IT.
For Coughs and lloirseneati use

Dr. Chapman's Horehound Balsam
Good forold and young. Plwsant, safe, cflcclual.
deSO-diw LOO AN, LlsT A CO.

^ORTH WHEKUNU DRUU HTOP.K

WILLIAIV1S~& FARIS,
Druggists St Pharmaceutists,

Ho, 669 MAIN IT., WhMilng, W.Va.

Wc dmlrp to return our thanks to our frlendaand
painm* for the fnrora thus far iNilnJ, and to »Isure theiu that we will ii«ru no ettbrtH to merit a
(ontiuuaiicc of their (-oiiudeiitmuid aupiurt.
We liuve on liuiul * Hue amirtiurut of Perfumery,Httlr Oil.', Lilly Whites, slid Toilet Articles Keiier-Bitlljr, ami nru coiiftnntly receiving ntw,/ruh and

t-ui* UruKS, Medicines, Ac.
Mnln St., foot ol Soventh. North Wheeling.

JJAIR BRUSHES, COMB8.

CUT GLASS BOTTLE*, I
PEBFUMEBY, Endless Assortment..
HOATS AN1) COSMETICS,
COLOGNES, 1IAI ROILS, POMADE,
TURKISH TOWELS, Etc.,

At Reduced Prices, for the Holidays, at

EDMUND BOOKING'S PHARMACY.
dell)

REED'S
COUGH SYRUP!
Thin Preparation bus pained for itself, in

a short tiiiK', a reputation that ia second tn
none, it has been thoroughly tented, anil
pronounced hy the public to he
Superior to All Other Cough Syrup*Nowiu use. It ia pleasant nnd agreeable

. to the taste, speedy nud sure in its action.

WHOOPING COUGH' It is'invaluablo, quickly allaying and overcomingthe spasms of toughing.) Do uot neglect n Cough, however slight
. arrest it at once,

f DELA YS ARE DANGEROUS.
Upon the first appcarance of a Cough, procurea bottle of

' REED'S COUGH SYRUP,
And use it according to directions. Ask loi

J REED'S COUOll SYRUP, aud do not take
any other. It your Druggist does not kc»p

a it, get him to send for it.
HOUSTON & REED, Proprietors,
sets Wnp.kt.tno, W. Va.

LAUGHLIN BROS. & CO.
The Old Drug House, now Twenty Ywir**

established, always hste on hand and In
stock

CHEMICALS.
Hantoninl, Quinine, Morphia. Chlorofonu
Htrydmla, perfectly pun; and reliable.

PHYSICIANS'
Instruments, Hurglfal Appliances, Truism,H races, o^ approved makers.

DR~UCOSTS'
Hundrlro, Hcales, Hpatulas, Mortere, Bottle#,oI nil kind* unit styles.

GROCERS'
Drug*, such u Cream Tartar, H*da, Botai,
IJrortrc, Ac., In convenient sited boxes.

PURESPICES.
Popper, Allsplra, Cloves, Nutmegs, Glnn«,either whole or ground In cam.

CHOICE WINES.j Maderla. tiherry, Catawba nml Fort, pure| lor lainlly use.

SOAPS, SOAPS.
Colgate's and Battue's Itoae, lloney and
Olycerlne.all finely perfumed.

BRUSHES.
Finn Kngllsb and French Hair, Hall si»i

; Tooth, well made, Of tiest patterna.deKJ

| HOLIDAY HATS
3
n

3 AT.
3
J

l REED'S
li'iti .Market St rev I.3 _delO

3 J^ODfiON UttOTll

DRAI.RUB IN

ROOFING 8LAT1C,
I GRAIN AND HAY.

No. 1503 Main Street, and 1502 South Ht
bc15

l-'liAMvLlN

TYPE
FOUNDRY,IfiH Fine Strrrt, Cincinnati, Ohio.

ALLISON, SMITH L JOHNSON.
The tyje eo which this tmpor t* prlttei Is *

lih >oniuiryKm. tstm lomrrR

QRANBERME3.
j, 50 Crata, onn liunhel each, cbolcv cultl"'*1
b, hand-picked beirloa, lor sal« low.Just iweired by .ra«c2< un, DAvmnwt * m***


